Oral and dental findings in a child with growth hormone insensitivity syndrome.
Growth hormone insensitivity syndrome, also known as Laron syndrome, is an autosomal recessive disorder caused by defects the of growth hormone receptor gene and may lead to increased growth hormone levels. This syndrome's main clinical features are: dwarfism; acromicria; organomicria; cervical spinal stenosis; early osteoarthritic changes of the atlantoaxial joint; small oropharynx; decreased growth velocity; insulin resistance; hypoglycemia; delayed skeletal maturation and osteoporosis; and muscular and central nervous tissue underdevelopment. The facial bones, especially sphenoid and mandibular, are also underdeveloped. No reports of the incidence of growth hormone insensitivity syndrome in the population are available in the literature. The purpose this case report was to describe oral findings and particularities of dental treatment in a child with growth hormone insensitivity syndrome.